Hen's egg yolk cholinesterase. Purification, characterization and comparison with hen's liver and blood plasma cholinesterase.
The cholinesterase (acylcholine acylkhydrolase, EC 3.1.1.8) of chicken egg yolk was partly purified and characterized. It was compared to homologous enzymes of liver and blood plasma of laying hens. During gel filtration, yolk and liver cholinesterase were resolved into two fractions. Blood plasma cholinesterase showed one form only, identical with yolk and liver cholinesterase 1 *** (EC 3.1.1.8). This form has an Mr of 440 000 and may be a tetramer of a cholinesterase form present in yolk and liver (Mr 104 000). Substrate specificity, pH optima, Km values, the influence of effectors (ammonium derivatives, choline, eserine, fluoride), gel filtration, gel electrophoresis, isoelectric focusing and affinity chromatography, all point to a very close similarity, if not identity, of the corresponding forms.